
ican agricultural population to the fol*| 
ly and iniquity of the course which 
their legislature has been pursuing, 
they are not so shrewd and quick- 
sighted as they have usually been ac
counted. When a farmer or a cotton 
planter is called (ipon to pay taxes from 
which he Iras been hithertoo exempt, 
he will naturally ask himself why this 
increase of burthen should be laid up
on his shoulders ; and he can hardly a- 
void coming to something like this 
conclusion- “I must give more for 
my tea and cotfee, in order that I may 
also have the pleasure of paying a high
er price for hats and coats, my shirts 
and my stockings. I do not exactly 
see my account in that. The manu
facturer can afford to pay taxes on 
his groceries, because he obtains high
er prices for his products. But where 
is my compensation ? It seems to me 
that this tariff is merely a scheme for 
making me pay the manufacturer’s tax
es, and my own also.----Manchester
Guardian.

For the “ Sp irit of the. Times."
One of the most/ amiable dispositions in 

children, and ll"J'W'!ll"isile for their happi
ness, being thaj cRsqlf-denial to assist the 
distressed, it yo'r'tiink the following lines 
(in honor ofchildn iewho reserved a portiori 
of their Christmas.diqner for a prisoner) wor
thy of a place in the “ Spirit," they arotkt
your service ....-...............
Dear children you'r offering these tributes to 

Heaven,
Front a feast by the liberal prepared,

Itiis the sweetest of insecne, by charity 
given,

And by sulFrere with gratitude shared. 
Dear girls ! bright examples ! may pleasures 

attend
On your steps while you virtue pursue ; 

And may you for cAC( bo blessed withu 
friend,

bike yourselves—lovely, gentle and truc ! 
j F. Me.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
PURSUANT to a Requisition, signed by 3U 
Freeholders and Inhabitants of the Count» 
of Cape Breton, I hereh 
Pm.............

. „„ _ ,

teJN.n- , . ‘feiAjlendor of a
erved the purpose 

5ris5Trr^^M U"-.e confined IF
dies of rank: .....••Wo nusa
regulation, X rePl,hlican soldier
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SYDNEY, DECEMBER 28, 1842.

PUBLIC MEETING.
A Public Meeting of the Inhabitants 

and Freeholders of this County, will 
he held at the Court House on Monday 
next, for the purpose of expressing the 
wishes of the People respecting various 
contemplated measures of Reform, 
deeply affecting their welfare. On so 
important an occasion, we hope to see 
the Court House thronged by the in
telligent and independent Farmers, 
Mechanics, and Fishermen of the 
County—by men having an interest in 
the soil—who love their côuntry, and 
long tq see it happy and ^prosperous.

The Resolutions intended to be 
brought forward, are such as may, 
without'impropriety, be concurred in

j of Mr. Delavan’s lecture would have 
been quite as apparent, had it been 
unaccompanied by the supplementary 
address to which he had just listened.

lë

Mechanics’ Institute.—The first 
meeting of this Society took place on 
Wednesday evening last, and was nu
merously attended. The introductory 
Address was delivered by R. B. Dick
son, Esq. It was listened to with at
tention, and received the unqualified 
commendation of the audience—any 
comment from ourselves, theiefore, 
would be superfluous.

On the same evening, C. II. Delavan, 
Esq,, American Consul, was unani
mously elected an Honorary Member 
of the Mechanics’ Institute. He ex
pressed his acknowledgments in a brief 

- but eloquent speech —in which he 
'spoke of the wonderful advancementby every individual who seeks the.

f , . r , . i which had been made by the mechanic
welfare and advancement of his coun-L ‘ , , ,I , , 1 , . , , /arts within a few years, and. 'dwelt ontry, or aliuld transmit to his children f . , . ,

. . I, ,l, ■ — i* i the surprising triumphs over the obsta-innr.nl.aa inheritance of freedom. • ‘ D rthe ’ priceless
We trust tiVat a spirit.of unanimity.1'
, i. -, - . , .ingenious Mechanics have achieved,

and good leehng may pervade the ^ . .

'des of nature which enlightened and

Meeting, that wrangling and contention 
may be avoided, and that men of all 
parties may be found ready to unite 
for the furtherance of the public weal.

The influence of example is power
ful ; and this Meeting, if conducted 
with spirit ^and energy, will doubtless 
be followed by similar ones throughout. 
Nova Scotia—if the genius of Reform 
be not wholly dormant in that country^ 
The Legislature will not refuse the 
wishes of the people, when fearlessly 
and unequivocally expressed.

might marre, a nome female prisoner, 
and thus effect nei-l'beration. At the 
same time, however, he became respon
sible for her conduct. If it chanced 
that she was afterwards found guilty of 
any aristocratic complicity, the hus
band was at once considered as an ac
complice.—The i.idies in the prison 
wishing no doubt for liberty, called to 
us, bolding at the same time billets- 
doux in their hands, ‘ Citoyen, citoyen.’ 
We were well aware of the meaning of 
this. Thé billet-doux contained an 
offer of mtrriage. As there were some 
pretty girls among them, we imme
diately inquired for which of us the 
notes were intended, and they forth
with explained. The note intended 
for me cot'-kMljÉÉfcü invitation to come 
into the jaiUy^qojkf, and have a con
versation. A tv ay iX went to the jail
or s and sent for tfi® parties in ques
tion. Witte., they 'Mints, each one in- 
tantly rushed itttqlthe arms of her 

chosen squire. Mine was most affec
tionate and tender. I could save her 
life, she said ; she was possessed of 
considerable wealth, a castle in La 
Vendee, &.c. vV e sent for biscuits'and 
wine, and, partly influenced by their

I 'nust Parti as he had determined to 
t^roii on the Point j form a legitimate alliance with another

. some violent struggles,
resigned, a few days ago wrote a
tetter to ’ ti£r seducer, urging him to 
pay her a final visit, as she had com
munications to make of importance to 
their mutual interests. He went to her 
apartment, where she renewed her 
earnest entreaties for a re-estublish- 
inerit of their relations, but, finding 
him inexorable, she produced a knife” 
Which she in their halcyon days, had 
given him as a present, but resumed 
on their parting, and plunged it sever
al times into her breast. The astound
ed young man called loud for help, and 
the neighbours rushed in. To them 
the jealous woman declared that it was 
lie who had done the deed, pointing to 
the bloody knife on the floor. The 
commissary of police was called in, and 
received from the exasperated woman, 
who appeared to he dying, a calm and 
deliberate repetition of the charge ; up
on which the supposed murderer was 
taken iut^austody, and sent to prison. 
When, houlver, on a subsequent day, 
the otiiccTB <7*thc law came to take her 
examination "m ihe presence of the 
young cJerA sho relented, confessed 
that it w as b, r own attempt upon her 
life, and completely exculpated the 
prisoner, who was thereupon set at 
liberty. The infatuated woman was 
taken to the hospital of St. Louis, wlier^ 
she has since expired.

For .multiplicity of inventions, the 
nineteenth century is indeed without a 
precedent. Man, in his natural state, 
is the most helpless of create/? beings : 
he can neither lly like the eagle,,,swim 
like the seal, nor burrow like the dole.' 
The horse excels him in speed, and the 
elephant in ^strength. But, aided by 
the mind and skill of the Mechanic, 
he may with equal safety soar above the 
clouds, explore the depths of the ocean, 
or ransack the bowels of .the earth for 
treasure : drawn by locomotives, he 
tnay travel with a colerity which shall 

isJt.Vafise. 'he fleetest courser ; while he 
e in some degree pi«.m engines of any 

elevate the had, or traduce the
»= of inRanfli$Jjl:it^- tlfo'k.vipwi 
ie to uX— uiiû bénéficient move- 

Tms influence differ^ from 
of others who operate on the pub- 

fnind, in that, while theirs is con
ed to particular and distant occa- 

His, his acts incessantly. The orator 
agitates only while he is speaking : the 
preacher is hemmed In by the walls of 
the^chur^h and the limits of a Sabbath 
day ; the statesman seldom steps out of 
hik bureau ; the man of science is fixed 
among his retorts and crucibles ; and 
the teacher has an existence only in 
his school-room. But the editor is per
petually at work. As the mails carry 
his speculations from one city to ano
ther, and from one state to another, 
his actions spread like the waves of a 
pool, in concentric circles, and before 
the last ripple has subsided, the water 
at the centre are again disturbed. 
E/en while he sleeps his thoughts are 

lake, they are diflusing good oi evil,
^ are entering other minds, tojmould 
in to a belter or, worse condition :

rest .(outstay noi,_on, still c|n they 

ilikv iligllt.* ^

auAvhether benign or pestiferous, are 
producing their inevitable impressions.’

Why.ys a bankrupt’s property like a 
riddle that no one can solve I Because 
it is given up.

undertaking,—and we may qere re
mark that the “ Day Star,” is as well 
worthy of patronage as any pap»,, pub
lished in the province—with thi excep
tion of—ill* u Spirit of the Time's.

—------------------------ --—

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

The Rev. Wm. Elder, of Sydney 
Mines, has sent to this office, for pub
lication, a letter disclaiming any parti
cipation in the late controversy be
tween Lieut. McKinnon aud Dr. T. E. 
Jems. As we have formed a resolu
tion to publish nothing further on this 
subject, from ether party, we cannot 
deviate from our purpose. Suffice it 
to say, that Mr. Elder disavows, most 
clearly and explitly, having at all had 
a hand in the matter.

Launched, at the North Bar, on 
Wednesday last, from the Ship-yard of 
Messrs. Archibald & Co., a fine Brig 
of «bout 20U tons burthen, named the 
“Cremona.” ,

SHORT PATBN» SERMON.

Dow, Jr., of tile Sunday Mercury, in a lato 
sermon on the importance of preparing to 
die, says to the ladies:—Ah \ soon those 
sparkling eyes will lose their lustre tn the 
dim evening twilight of existence. Time 
will kiss every particle of paint from your 
cheeks—the roses will fade in the wreath of 
loveliness, and you will be no more nil ob
ject of attraction than a dried mullcn stalk in 
a sheep pasture. * “ To men he tn.y*.
What is man but a vegetable that springs 
from the dust ; buds, blossoms, ripens, sows 
.its seed, jind then amalgamates with its ori
ginal dust. In the Spring time ot youth he 
tlourishes like a squash vine near a barn yard 
—in the Summer time of manhood he exhi
bits both fruit and flowers—in the Autumn 
otage lie withers and decays—and then the 
winter of deafl^ÿdea

th< 
sh< 
marl=3
tlior#___________
ed the
Ised you!” 1 “Oh!"/s*id the minister,
w ith a sly glance alternately at me!-,, - 
“ if you don’t agprMr of it, i ll forbid 
the banns next Sunday.”—“ Sir,” said 
the lady, “you have been too officious 
already ; nobody requested you to do 
anything; you had better mind vour 
own business !” “ Why, my pretty
dear!” said he, patting her on the 
cheek, “ what I have done has been all 
m the way of business, and if you del 
not like to wait for three.publications,
I advise you, sir”—turning to the gen
tleman—“ to procure the license, the 
ring, and—the fee, and then the whole 
matter may be settled as soon as to
morrow.” “Well,” replied the gen
tleman, addressing the widow, “ with 
your permission, 1 wiil^et them, and 
we mav he married ina day or two.”
“ Oh ! you may both do as you please," 

yet nothing li,|, replied the 
was hut a dlJ ’* — -

- *urecl, tne pm sou
received his fee, the bridegroom his 
bride, and the widow for the last time 
threw her gloves over the back of the 
pew; and it was afterwards said that 
all parties, were satisfied with ihtir 
gains.

pettishly, 
lady. It
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